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SHREWD S1LVER1TES.
Tb©y Btoal & March cm tboir Opponentsla tb© Ho'ue.

THEY MftKE IT HOW IMPOSSIBLE
For the Anti.Hirer M»-o to I'rrffni

llje Cusidrrmiun «>f tt Itlruatallle
Iitll.The Jfouft* Adopt* a Ituln GlvIngCoIm^o OiinitlilUw i'rpurta lh»*
High! of Way IWfurs It tiuow* what
it I* Doing.Now Llan Majority Km-U
Mke Going Behind tho IJam and

Kicking luolf for it* t»c upidliy .Mr.
Ilord blu on our Mr. Aider»oi».

Wa*hiwoto*, I). CL. August 31..The
liver tn«n stole a march oo tholr opponentsin the house to-day and under tho
leadership of .Springer, of Illinois, and
Kilgore.of Texas, gained a victory which
mak^.i it Impossible for tho gold men to

ifilpode tho consideration of bi-metallic
or other financial legislation that uiay
be reported by tho committees on coin*
age. Weight* ami measures, uml bankingand curroucy during tho coming suasion.The tim«r-uuu<>red custom in the
house haa been to mako thn reports of
the committcen on appropriations and
way* and mmtna privileged mallets at
all time*, and wnen tho now rules were

being considered to-day Mr. hprl nicer,
chairman of tho committer on banking
and currency, suddenly sprung an
amendment extending toe wuiw favoritismto the committee on banking aud
currency.

Mr. Kilgore immediately followed
with an amendment also including the
committee on cornice, and although
those ameudmeiits were iharply opposedthe laet was adopted by n vote
of 133 yeaa and Uo nays ana the otigiual
Bit amended then adopted by a vote ot
"IWi to 53. Not nntil it waa all over did
tlni members of tho hou»o generally realisetho immense victory that hid
been gainod t>y tho bimotaiiMto. Uudur
this rulo tho committee of coiaago can

report it silver hill at any timo and
force it* consideration hy tho house, and
tho committee on banking and currency
will enjoy the same facilities for forcing
it* measures to a vote in tho houso.

Incidentally, aUo, tho house, by tho
adoption of these amendments, him
broken away from the leadership of
thoir committee on rulea, presided over
by Speaker Crisp, and declared that it
altall no longer ho in tho power of that
committee to determilio whether free
colnugo bills ahail he accorded conaidorationor whether the attention of the
house shall be directed to other logialation.
When the house mot this morning it

resumed the consideration of the rules,
and Mr. Tickler's amendment to increasetho membership of the committeeon rules from five to nine w.n rejected.On motion uf Mi. Kilgore an

amendment was adopted giving the
committee on wave and means jurisdictionover all measures purporting to
raise rovenue.
Tho purpose of tho amendment is to

prevent such iuoa.su roa as the anti-oplionsbill and the oleomargarino act
from being referred hy the speaker to
the cornmitteo ou agriculture as had
been done heretofore.
The amendments of Mr. Springer and

Mr. Kilgore referred to above wero then
ofTarod and adopted.

Mr. Hooker movod to striko from the
proponed rules the clauao which per-
mits tho speaker to docido what is a

dilatory motion. He was unwilling to
Yost tho speaker with any such power
and ho wan unwilling to embarrass him
by giving him any such power.
Mr. Doarmond criticiaod tho rnlos of

the Fifty-first Cvtigresa, but especially
criticised tho decisions of Speaker Heed
before any rulos had been adopted. A
referenco made by him to the decision
of tho supremo court brought Mr. Heed
to his feet, who argued that that court
hod sustained his actions and lie said
the time would come when even the
gvntloinan from Missouri would understandwhat that decision was.
Mr. Alderson (\V. Va.^-spoke in oppositionto the granting of the apoaker

cf too great power, and aent to tho
clerks desk and had read certain oxUftctsfrom the record ot tho Fifty-tirat
CongroHB. Uut tho very iirat extract
read met with Mr. Heed's diaapproval.
It wa> an excerpt to tho effect that Mr.
Outhwaite had objected to having been
counted by Speaker Heed when ho had
not been proaent.
Mr. lteod eaid that tho extract was

not correct. The gontloman from Ohio
(Mr. OuthwaUo) would boar him out in
Haying tutu it was aumiueu mat mero
had been an orrur, and that tho error
had beon corrected. The other extracts
wore then read, all criticixing .Speaker
Heed's ruling in tho matter of the
counting of a quorum.
Mr. Koed laid that tho remarks of

the gentloman from SVest Virginia and
tbe4extracts which ho had road wero

only an echo of tho chorus of the Fifty-
first Congre.su, but he wm glad to see
that theso echoes wore dying and not
increasing. Tho gentleman from West
Virginia had two year# ago uplifted his
noble voice in denunciation of the
Fifty-first Congress. After theio two
years tho gentlemau, by enormous
mental effort and bv the aid of typo*
writers, had evolved the remarkable
literary collection to which the house
hsd jnst listened. He congratulated
West Virginia oa having two such statesmen,ono (Mr. Wilson) to lend tho
house and the other to brine up the
rear. [Laughter.!
Then Mr. Outnwaito demanded the

previous question,although Mr. Hooker
appealed for some time to dobate the
ponding question. Hut Mr. Outwaite
would not yield, which drew forth from
Mr. Hooker the rather significant re-
mark: "That is just what 1 oxpected;
that you will close debate. And that is

Just what mar be expected all the time
rom the committee on rules."
Mr. Hooker's amendment was then

rejected.
Mr. Boatnor offered an amendment

which practically puts it iu the powet
of any mombor who i« in charge of any
proposition on tho floor to propose clot-
uro at any time that ho thinks it advisableto do so. This amondtnent waa
debated pro and con the consensus of
opinion being against its adoption.
Tbo speechos were brief, not consumingmoro than five minutes apiece.Mr.

Wilson (W. Va.) in threo minutes makingtho strongest remarks against the
proposition. It waa not, he maintained

that tb« majority should b« prot/jetw
11)« protection ahouid b« jrtr#n ti
minority. Too nouse then adjourue<

HKXAlfc I'HOCt.LDXNGS.
H«na'wr Wwlrutt TnS<-t
ttiu'iiu lUtulaliwu U*((/rtd t<i a tun

WasMiuvroM, l>. C., Auyaii .'U..Tfc
fepcecb of >Ir Wofeott against tha bi
to repeal the c.aujo of ti
frherman net wai delivered jn the e"J

ate today in the presence of almost a

tho teuators and Ol a iarjjc audience i
the gal one-!.

Mr. Woioli b*2»n by saying that
wa* unfortunate that this rinancii
panic was unoixompauieti by the h. It
npreod ruii/iou* panic which invariable
it a a* &aid, followed panics. jUu rend
and complete change of heart, howevei
ou the financial question, which hit
boon witnessed in me scuato chambe
gave evidence that it was a time whe
m«u were especially «»pnn to conviction
And i( tiie administration, with ii
petty spoil* and patronage, had hoe
able to make so many convert*. wh»
might we nut hope when the asanranct
of future would uot he ft
f lj»*rt years hat fur eternity ? The roil
fortune under which th«» «ilv*
sutler«ii wit* that tLe atflYjinUtratio
conversion came first, for if tn
hearts of seuater* lial fir»t bee
impressed with the littlcno-H <

tho thinza of this world an

people, who w.?ro lo he the sufferer
the glory of things oternnl, tb«j
would not have boon deserted by thel
representative*, except as patrunas
might be used \o atloct Congress. Ther
was no eriticuui i«» be inado respectin
the policy of tho udminiatratiou. Criti
cisoi >i mo M.-(-n*tttry of the treasur
was ai»o lUllplSCou, becAUnto iiu wu*

member of the i'roaident's househol
und committed to hia policy. Nor wa
the President open to stricture becana
of hi* message lor ho had always bee
a ronaisteut and por»i§tent opponeut t

silver coinuK<*. The went know lai
yoar that whoever wax elected its r«

iumco must be placed In Coheres
which had more than once riaen ubov
the percoDul wishes ol the executive.
Nmutor Wolcott sarcastically re

ferred to the i»reat number of aenator
who, profent-intf to ho bi-mutalilsti
hold that nn international Hjrreomeii
wa» necessary. lie said the silver mei
were not earned away by the uttei
a tiros of those Itko Senator Hill, wli
watt not for them, but wrai against theui
and hid speech would have been u

logical if mudo Hirainst silver and i
favor of unconditional repeal. Th
senator know that free coinage by »eji
arato act was impossible during thi
administration, and that any assistant'
he dosirud to render muatcome now o

not at ail. Hilver had beon conipellei
to bear everybody's burdens Ior man
month*, and it seetned now to be it:
volvcd in Monte fashion with the 1 ionic
rratic taction.il differences in Nov
York.
Souator Wolcott next paid his rt

apecUt to Henator Voorhoes and aai
mat hit chanuo of front was one of th
most remarkable and ouuusm occur
rcnces.

Mr. Wolcott thought it strango tha
the Ijanka in a time oi panic should no

desire to increase in volume of cur

rency. Their plan, however, wai to asl
(or tho Ihxim«> o( *iuu,uw,uuu gold Dona
ami they had good reason to boliev
that a complacent finance comimlte
would uuthorizo such ii bilL Whil
waiting, clouting house certlflcats
based on rediscountod paper furnishei
iui excellent substitute for money. Ni
inoro remarkable statement has eve
boon made than that by Mr. Gorniai
With bated breath ho urgod the sonat
not to inform itself of tiie facta vritl
regard to the condition of the bank
but to lot tho comptroller alone.

.Mr. Wolcott declared that silver hat
not depreciated; it was gold which ap
predated.
The next speech was on the opposit

side of tire question and wan made b
Mr. Caffory, tho euccosaof of Mr. Git
sou, of Louisiana
A motion having been mado by Mi

Puffer to take up tho resolution hereto
(ore otlered by him as to national bank
retorting to "pay depositors' chock ii
currcncy,

After a colloquy from which it ap
peared that if Mr. Pollers motion weri

ugreed to in t!ie form in which it wa
made, it would displaco tho ropcal bill
tho form of the motion was changed s
tlint tho reneal bill should bo informal
ly laid aside and the resolution as t
national banks taken up. The tnotiot
was agreed to; and then tho mottoi
heretofore mado by Mr. Voorboos tha
tho resolution be referred to tho com
m ittoo on finance was carried.yeas 30
nays '21, an follows'
Vsam.Messrs. Aldrich, Allison, Blacli

burn. Cutlery, Camden, Carey, Callom
Dixon, Faulkner, Fryo, Gallingor, Gib
»on, Gordon, Gorman, Gray, Hale, Haw
ley, Higgins, Lodgo, McMillan. Mc
Pberson, Mitchell (Ore.), Mitcho!
(Wis.), Palmer, Pasco, Power, l'roctoi
liansom, Sherman, Squire, Stockbridi*>!
Mi las, Voorhees, Washburn and Whit
(La.).35.
Nays.Messrs. Allen, Date, Call, Cock

roll, Coke, lianabrough, Irby, Jone
iN«v,1. Kvle. Lindsay, Mauderson. Pel
for. Perkins, Pottigrow. Shoup. Stewart
Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall am
White (Cala.)-3l.

A KIIG UKFICIT,
Ami How to Hrmoiijp It l« Now the fJrrn

yneitlon.
Washington, & c., August r>\.Therois every indication tliat a detici

in the United States treasury of $50,000,
000 will exist at the end of the flsca
year, Juno 30, 1SIH, unless measures ar
taken to avert it A number of tinan
cial propositions lor the purpose c

building up the treasury cash are undo
consideration. The one that seems t
meet with the most favor in otlicial cii
clos is to have passed by Congress
joint resolution permitting the seers
lary of the treasury to anticipate th
coinsgoof the 1:50,000,000 ounces of ail
ver now in the treasury and to issu<
silver not«»a against the seignoragc
Tlits, it is statod, would immodiatol;
place $>50,000,000 to the credit of th
treasury available to meet currcnt cs
peases.

Why India Clo«r«l the Mint*.

Simla, August 31..Sir David Barbour
finance secretary, replying to a questioi
to-day, said tho India mints were closet
to silver on acconnt of larsro transfer
of runeo paper from London toCalcuttc
He regretted the evils resulting, bu
believed that nothing had occurred I*
justify the prediction that tho soli
standard cannot be effectively establish
ftd.

I CAME IKNT* Tift: THE!!.

I® Tb« t of ProdoD* Forf«
Nudirr *IU Ontrr-Ati
|mrtant du»C«.

, WAtmsamw, D. C.t August
^Cornjpbrionir Lochrea, cf t'.»- pea J

bureau, lo-dmj cu order mod
ie ia< Ihe practice of tbu cff.ce M to
:1 pensic-ns oI pensions. The u^os:

ie portant chaajco ia that which d:ri
j- that hereafter there will 'j* do bosji
II riant except in cases where the re*:

a shows on its faat that the soldier
not entitled to any pension whale
It it believed that the number who'
come tander this c!a« will bo ,y

r exi.l.

J OFF I'UK W/\.HIII,\GTO.V.
J Tii* I'residrul *ud 111* Little FmuiI;

r,rouU »«» til* Capital.
o Ne.v Yoj&k, August 3L.I'resid
** and Mrs. Cleveland, accompanied
n Secretary of War latmont, Dr. liryr
it and. of cotifH*', the child Kutii. with
j nunc, aud Mr*, Cleveland1* maid,
»r Jariify City this evening on Vice l'r
i- dent Thompson')* private car, of
tr Pennsylvania railroad.
u The distinguished party came ash
e on the sU»atu launch of .Air. Iteftedii
u «U»arn yacht Onoida nhurtly Uofor
ii o'clock and wer«- landed north of I
-i hro»au4 streot, whoro a carriage awai

s, them. They weru driven to the 1

y broisw street ferry and cro-tod over
r Jertey City, where Colonel i.amont i

0 Dr. Bryant met them, 'l'ne two 1 at
© gentlemen *lipp«;<l quietly to thu
* and entered unnoticed.

j. About I) o'clock the presidential pa
y got aboard. Tnero wore loxr people
u the depot President "f
il well. Ho wai drossed in rtdnrk *

,t with fall overcoat and derby hat. M
e Cleveland was attired in u dark u.

u blue liinnel dreat and jacket, witl
d <lark str..w sailor hat trimmed w

it blue.
y The nuno carried the babv, and
« aoon an Mrs. Cleveland entered the
u with her attending the President

lowed. Mm. Cleveland as loon
seated, took baby ituih in her art

1 while the President took a seat on
opposite nide of the car uud the tr,

it pulled out And away.
11 ISoth Ar«- Well.

0 Nkw York, August :il..Dr. Urya
in conversation thia afternoon with

j card to tho health ot President Cle
n land. said: "I nover saw the Prosid<
0 in better health than he is at presen
k When asked how Mrs. Cleveland v

s the doctor smilingly remarked, "V
t) are on tender ground now. .She is
r vory good health,"
j! CHEAT Sl'itlKI. I'llKEATISNBl
I* Muttcir* l.ouk Krriou* on tha LmiUvlllf

* .Nn«hville
v I/)ct<Tti.uK, Kv., Auguit 31..Fr

the proient outlook trie prospect to
,{ general strike on the J/Oiiisville A- Na
. villo railroad aysteni is very good,
w leas something ih done within the u<

lew hours to prcVQQl thu carrying
1 ot the programme that at present see

to ho fullv determined upon.
At tho Nashville meeting a few d?

k ago it was decided by a vote of noa

, four to one to refuse tho reductii
0 Since then tho feeling toward the co

n pany has not mellowed, but rather 1
0 lntensitied. home of the men sei

d determined on forcing an i?s
] at this critical time. inose w

0 know most have the le:i*t to t;

r but according to tho bust informal:
obtainable, a striku is imminent.

0 may beirin to-night, an to-morrow is
x day fixed for the 10 per cent ro«lucti
. to take effect. Thousands of emploi

will bo i(Tecled, southorn corome

1 blockaded, and thore is no colculati
. tho extent of tho damage both to u

ciali and operators as well as the ih
pinir and traveling public.* Tho conforen«*o of tho Louitvillo

v Nashvillo trainmen*' representatr
this morning at Kail* City Hail lasi
about an hour. Tho conclusion reach
if any, id regarded n« a secroL Judgi

'* from t ho length of the mooting it is i
H probable that any dociuve action v
3 takon.

The striko of tho shopmen, whi
" took place yestorday, adds to tho s«
0 ou«nnss of tho aspect of alTairs. 1
d although the inoohamcs and train m
* are not intimately associated in th<
? organizations, tney are bound by ties

mutual protection.0 Nasiivii.i.*,Tk?»n., August 31..(9 r.
1 .At this hour there is nothing defini
a ly known concerning tho talked

striko on tho Louisville <fc Nashvi
'* road. Tno men are refusing to ta

but the prevailing impression is tha:
strike will bo ordered at midnight.

IIOMK HChK UUiU
Ttie Dcbato on (h« Thlrtt (trailing Cant

n«d lu () « Iluune of Common*.
ii Lovpon, August 3l.Debate on t

third reading of tho home rule bill «
resumed in the house of commons

** day. Sir Charles Russell the attorn
general, made a long speech in defoi
of the bilL '

8 The feature of the evening'* sitti
'*

kdi a speech bv Mr. John Diilon. 3
j Union was loudly cneorou wnon
l1 roso to speak. In tho coarse of an e

quent speech Mr. Dillon made nn t
nouncemenfc which will otlsot Mr. Jo
Redmond's criticism thai the hoi

'« rule bill could not bo regarded in
final settlement of the Iriivh <juesti<
and wnicti tho Liberal* showed th<

t appreciation of by heartily cheering.
Mr. Dillon doniod the assertion

»* Mr. Kedtnond that tho bill would ict
d nothing. Un the contrary, ho held, a

o was not afraid to maintain on eve

i. public platform, not only in Irelar
if but in tho United States,' Canada a
r Australia, tha: tho hill, so tar an settli
o wan concerned, was a great charter

liberties for tho Irish people,
a Whatover the homo of lords mi«
k do with the bill, its passage throh
t» tho house of commons would mark
|. epoch in history that conld never
s undone. Tho democracy of the t

countries would in tho futuro advar
if with confidence in each other tor t
0 firsttime. Tho millions of Ireland wot
> march shoulder to shoulder with t

million# of Kngland whatever t
house of lords did. Such a combinati
wonld be irrttiitiblo. Tho bill w

t
bound to become a law in ttm«».

' Nancy Hank* Lower* the Track llcco
* Fleetwood Park, \ugu«t 31..'L
s crowd at thil nark to-<iay was the lai
u est «inco tho races began, tiio nrincij
t event being An attempt by Nancy Han
3 to boat hur record, but she only si
1 ceeded in lowering tl;o track recori

seconds, in 2:061. thereby winni
*5,000,

THIRTEEN KILLED,
Kiveare Fatally 2r.jur©d, and F1

ll0;j teen Sorlcuely Hart

FRIGHTFUL PRilRCftD DISISIF
ini-

On the Ikxlou £ Albany Koad-H
xnLimited Through

011 *

WRt j Hrldg" While Hutmlng Tweni

i er. an Hour..Vo Chance of 1 iwcaj
Kill <or the i'ji»u,n5er»-Thc Wont A

cry cldent that ever Oofinrred ou il

Itoad.Terrible H«*rne» that lluri

tied the b)K.'C(ator».Herocu of tl

fj,. Hour.LUt of the Dead.

en' Hi'uxjiorruLO, Mm, Anguat 31..Tl
by Chicago limited express train lor Ho

int. ton broke through a frail iron bri<!|
|"jr on the Boston »k Albany railroad, oi

^ and a half miles cait of Chester, abot
12:1k) to-day, and four Wagner ca

were crushed, killing at least thirtec
^r,e person*, /utaliv injuring several other

"J " while at least a score are badly bur

»04. Tiie wreck is tlio worst ever known c

ted the railroad. The bridge was beir
)e»- strengthened for the bii* locomotive
to anil the workmen who were putiiuj; u

tnd the plates were at dinner when 11
t*r craiiicaaio.
c.ir The locomotive patted over the stru

ture, but Has smashed, the water tan
Ik; w.m .. .w...

at bullet, two nleepcrri and a dining or

ci weru smashed to kindling when the
uit it ruck tfco stream twenty feet bolov
'm. but two d«y coaches una a smoker i
ivy too rear did not l»*avo tlio track. TUei
i a had boon thirteen doad bodies take
ith otft at six o'clock auJ twelve of Ihoi

had been identified. It is heliuved tin
as more are two more bodies in the ruin:

car The list ot the identified dead is an lo
fol- lows:
as J. 11. Dowitt, Portland, Me., prosider

Ti9, of the Union Mutual Luo iniurancu C<
;he T. Iv. Kelly, oi Boston.
aiu Miss Susie Cotting, oi Boston.

Mrs. C. B. Bilhpam, of Philadelphii
Miss Kmma Ueferty, of Columbus, (
J I. C. lw«, of Chicago.

nt» Frank ftwdcowick, of Palmer.
ro* Express Messengor.Johu McMaateri
vo* of .Springfield.*
'°,J Brakemau J. H. Murray, of Greet
l- bush, S. Y.
!'a* Baggageinaster George W. Moric, c

Vu Boston.
,n Warner Car Conductor J. C. £tacl

polo, of 11 art lord, Conn.
It. C. Hitchmont, of Bellow Falls, Vt
Mr*. J. M. Winchel, Uiieida, N. Y.

4 HOW IT OCiCaUKU.
There wore about'flfteen seriously in

0,u jurod, and five or six may die. Th
r n train wad seven minutes late at Chcate

and the railroad hands say it wan goin
at the ralo ot twenty miles an hou

>ut w',un 'l triK-k tlio lirnt of tho tw

ma "P01"1 nrro,s Westfleld" river. Th
1 locomotive seotned to lean across thi

bridge as tho trusses collapsed and fol
over in tho south.
The cotiTluctor was taking tickets in

day coach, aud although thrown vie
leutly down, escaped serious injury

4 Thoro aro only a few houses in tlio vi
lllft cinity and a man driving by gave th

alarm tnroupn mo vuiairo street.
',° la n few minuted bundled* were 01

I1* * the scene. The shriek* of the itnpri*
oneil wore Uirriblo auil norcn of pcopl
lookod uii completely unnorvod.

'' Tho heroes of the hour wero Di
I* Wood, of Collinsvillo, who went t

j,,* tho train to moot his wife, and the col
j1' orod porters and waitern in tho dinin

car. Although their faces wero bruiso*
in. an<* cul nm' c°vore«i with blood

They did splendid work. Tho villas
. people soon recovered from tho shod
4" and wero hard at work. Tho hospitn

was a group of apple trees in an adjoin
d inc orchard, where scores wore taken

' Ox teams arrived with loa<ls of straw

lot CUMhions, bedding and food.
Tho dead wero, many of them, horrl

hiy mutilated, head* cru.thod in, limb
torn, and often only recognizable Iron
tho clotnine. Mr. Scull,, of Philadel

'

phia, was with his sifter, Mrs. ttiah
nam, in a Wagner car. She was instant
iy killod and ho was pinned down, bu

t finally oxtrlcated. When her body wa
laid out a wrong name wai affixed to th

\ breast and tho officials called him to so
'tho mutilated face which ho hat

| avoided.
"Aro you suro she is your sister," th

official asked.
I j! "My God, it is, it Is," h« protested

' whilo tho bystanders turned away am

wiped their eyes.
TIIIULU.NO EXPERIENCES.

Itu Tho body of Miss Susie Cotting, o

Boston, was identified by Miss Andrew*
ho daughter of Edward Andrews, presiden
ras of tho Security Safe Deposit Coinpan;
to- of Boston.
ioy Mrs. John J. Howard, of Boston
ia*e whoso stage name h !Iat:ic Blanchard

was one ot the five saved in tho eleope
nsj next in front of tho dining car, whicl
ilr. wa» the worst wrecked. She says tha
he she felt tho car going down am
lo- reached for her hat in the front seat
in- In an instant she was pinned dowi
hn by a heam ocross ner wonU one ««xtn
no catod herself and turned to Mm. DUh
a nam. who was cry in? lor help. He

>n, head was wedged under u car Beat arm
tit When at»o caw that it wa< impossible t<

extricate the woman, the poor victiir
of aquccsoil lior hand with n *'(iod bUa
tlo you, good bye." She pulled a car sea
nd oil a man and then started out, Shi
try tumbled over a cook pinned <lr»wn,nea
iJ. the kitchen and mounting tho ruins o
nd th" nort carwastak-n of! safely,
up K. H. Tolbott, of New York, for Qfoiteen years niiUor of the Iron was

on a day coach. llo^aid they came ou
lit so fa«t it did seem as if tho pa«-»onger<
gh could never stop coining out of win
an down, lie rides on rear cars from prin
be riple, believing that the pafe.i*. place
wo and thinks his theory was proved in
ice this case, llo think* the railroad h ai
he fault for running a heavy train twentj
lid miles an hour over a bridge under re
he pair*.
ho "I helped one woman 70 year* old ou
on nnd she begged mo to go back after he
;as son. She wo* most un«eltlsh amid inoa

terrible suffering. When I put a cor
riago cushion under her aho said: 4

rit. can never repay you for thii kirn
he neaa.'"
ri' Tim wonxptD.

The wounded areas follows:
Mra. liev. Dr. Laweitin Pratt, of Not

1 3 wich. Conn., right thigh sprained.
ue» Robert Ceckson, of Boston, Wagne

car parter, bidly scalded.

V -V

L:u»* Bucharun, of Bojton, bad
brn.sed.

Mr*. James T. JETdreJge, of Bosto
brok-ja hip, fractured ahoolder.
Mn. A. !\ Whitner, cl CleTclao

Oh:o. badly braised and <calp wound.
William Morion, of Albtnv, lt>coni

tiro engineer, badly bruinsl. left hi
n broken au 1 internal injuries feaml.

1-ew;* Mitchell. ol Albany, bad
bru>ed and traetnred r*h$.

W'.nthrop Wade. o» Boston, frartu
** of left thigh, and many others mere
a leas injured.
'> \ JtEMAKK/tBLE JCOOE
'' \<nt III* 11«iu j U»» t>l « A < lion ) uil c<* (»«
l" (in Ur(u««« (u Hu«4il«« (h* MtajA* i In

1(, lug Injunction.IJU Stnuigv tuadu
TwMiini Ihv utbtr Ju<lgt».
Chicago, August Ul.-.A fiunialion

,<? scene was enacted in cour; to-day whe
Jadgea lioggin. IHmne and Brcntaii
attempted to decide whether the ii

le junction should stand retraining tli
a- World's Fair directors irotn closing th
B(, exp.M '.tioa gstes on i*unda»r. Itwasui

deratood before hand that the judici
trio were divided as to the courso

lt puramt, Judges Dunn© and Brentan
ra holding that the injunction should b
in dissolved, while Judge Uoggin held es

nelly ti»o contrary. Judge <»oggiu
" the one before whom the motion to di

noire was made. Judges Brentano an

a l>unno were invited by him to sit o

,. the bench, the three to hoar the cm

Si jointly, iu viewoi iho importance of th
tksuoM at alakes.

lw Before either of hia colleagues coul
announce their view* iu oppoaitio

c. when court opeued to-day, JuJgu iio»
j. gin promptly forestalled them with u

0 unprecedented move. He notiiied th
ir clerk to enter an order to continue th
y caao for alxtr dayi. Judge Dunne, t

r whom the reading of the majority opi.t
ion had been entrusted, insisted on hi

0 right to do no. lie read trie opinio
u and Judge (ioggin renewed his atteinc
;n to grant a couttnuaiu'o. Kx-Judge M<
lt ran, renreaonting the exposition con

t pany, addressed the court, referring t
j. theattompted continuance as "iudicil

anarchy." Judge* Brentano and Dunu
induced Judge (ioggiu to leave th

j beuch and a private conference wn
held by the judges. After the confei
ence Judges Brentano and Dunuereturc

L ed to tiio bench and announced thy
) Judge Uoggin no longer desired then

to sit wild him. iney thereupon n
tirmi with considerable suppressed foe1
ing, Apparently leaving Judge <ioggi
to himself. JudueGoggin then entere

j. an order overruling the motion to dii
solve, and refused ex-Judgo Moran's ro

f quest to set u date (or hearing u motioi
to vacate th:it order.

.. The scono in court was exciting i
the extreme. Attorneys stood upo:
chairs and crowded about tho bar eagc
to «*atch everv word. Amidst all th
confusion, with bail ill a ioudly poundin
tho bench iu a vain eUort to restore 01

i* dor, Judge Gotrgin insisted that hi
«) minute clerk should enter the order ii
r conformity witti his verbal opinion an

this wai done. Tho order domes lh
* motion to dissolve tho injunction. N"
ir record was inndo to correspond will
° tho decisions of Judges Dunne an
0 Krentano, and as a result the only 01
" dor now standing in the ea*e permit
' the gates of the exposition to remaii

open on Sundays.
* Jf Judge Hoggin's remarkable sixt

days' continuance holds good th
World's I'oir will be at an end bofore
can be linally fettled by law whetlie

e tho exposition should, or should not, b
open .Sunday.

11 Judiro Goggin made the followini
statement in explanation of his action

0 "I have respect for tho chief justic
of tho L'nitod States, and a good deal o

r- respect for Judgo Stein, who granlet
" tho injunction. To set aside an ordoi

granting an injunction in this caus>

1 would causo the people of this slate t
1 ioeU confidence iu its judiciary."
O SUNDAY hCltoot. CONVENTION

Th*' Inlrruntloimt Wurknrn Open Tliel
bfitlon nt St. Loui*.

Sr. Lot,'is, August 31..A clear, brigh
day with just a tinge of fall coolnee
greoted tho first business sossion of th«

u seventh international Sunday wchoo
H:. iv- i »..*#

U cuuvuuuuu. i ui nu uuui uuiuiu nn

I. opening of tho convention the grea
music hull of tho exposition boililinj
wan tilled with echoes of songs am

I prayers of a world's ropresentativi
Jj gathering of .Sunday school workors.
r, President J. C. Harris, of Selinu, Ala
u banm. called tho convention to order,
j Without much formality he begat

the reading of his nddreia. Ho abovi
0 all olso held that evangeiixation shook

be turned toward those elements of ou
own country not yet fully Utted for citi

j conihip.the foreigner migrating to ou.
shores and tho n«#ro with us. Of tlx
nocro, ho would depreciate not one whi
of tho advance already ma<i«, and hi

f paid a tribute to those marked exam
pie-* of ability of some of tho race. Yo
there remained much to be doue to in
till in tho nejrro a true conception o

Y manhood and womanhood. That the;
were rising in the .scale of true citizon
ship could not be denied and they wen
entitled to every aid in the uplifting o
the race.

.Statistical .Secretary F. Payson Por
ter, of New York, has completed his re

port. Tho total show? a remarkabh
growth all along the line They nre ai
follows: .Sunday schools in tho Unitec
.States and liritish Atnorlca, 130,1!»7
teachers and officers, 1,372,658; scholars
10,870,011; total. 11,041,019. In 187(
thero was 09,272 .Sunday schools anc
5,002,001 scholars, n total of 0,s50,SG9.

THE (i. A. It. ENCAMPMENT.

c Tho I'rvparatloua at lii<iiamtpoii<« luiu.

plrlrtl-Tlio Kr!»r*arB«' Launrhsd.

Indianapolis, Ixo.# Autftwt 31..The
woathor continue brisht and criup and
the iinal preparations for <irand Arm?
week are about couip.oled. Tuo war
ship Kearosr^-j waj launched to-nijrhi
at tho capitoi ground*. Tho ship hat
beeu put in perfect order. The inter
nai arrangoiuent9 have also been ruad<
perfcct. Hear Admiral Oiborn "and
sufl arrived to-day and Admiral Oborc
will appoint daily wutchoi for th<
Kear-ar^e.
Medical director E. & lilder has

made tho a*r.tfnment to the different
member* of hia staff for the encampmentweek. And atl visiting delegates
requiring medical attendance will b«
taken care of by the corps of phy*

I iciani and burgeons. Tho nanitarv
1 tlfairn of tho barracks, hospital an«i

camp-* will aUo bo u»vler tho control o!
this department. Tho work of decor«
at ion U going onttcadiiy and the down
town streot* are already u refe-'atior
of colore. The frouu of doujo of th<
larger nuildmja are almost hidden

r from view by flays, heroic sized pic
tores aud draping.

* FURY OF THE SUM
a,

d, Authentic Accounts Bhovr t&at ihe
Earliest Reports

o*

I WERE NOT AT ALL EMGGER5TED.
r'* The Lott of Lift oj» iu the lluudreda.
i>r

Thirty Btxllc* Found on the IVaoh
tu one PIaco.Crop* Damaged Fifty
Per Out.At Beaufort Anchor*

*. Weighing Tbreo Toua uero l-'luajr
About Like Ijoob* IltubrN'Tlw

^ Miming riieam«hlp Keratnolo l£a^
cape* the ISut rtcaue and I* Safe*

to

a. Afotrr*. G.v., Auguit 31..A pedal
i»j to the Chronica from Ycmucoo, new

10 I'ort Raval, South Carolina, aava: Facta

a,x\ are worao than rumor*. Six hundred
10 deal, two millions loas ou property.
10
,9 Lati:h.Over 390 dead bodiea hara
£ been found on the ia.'anda about Beat)"fort and Port lioynl. Ovor two million*
j of property bai been wrecked,
n noar the earne points Both ara<
o tho direct result of aevere atormt-i
0 which awept along the Atlantic coaat;
j Sunday night. 1 very one of tho tiftcea
u or twenty iaiathia living aroubd I'ort

Koy.il and Heaufort are mourning. Oa
n every door knob there is a bunch of
it) crepe, upon every hiliaido fresh made
c grave*.
n Some of the he%t people of this aooi-tion eveu place tno load at mora than
ia 1,000.

,l Coli'mou, S.C.,Auguat31..Account!
j. continue to como in of 'general bavoo
o by Sunday'* atom.
d Mr. 1L Robinson, of Korriaon's estab®liahment, given tho following story of
l8 the cffrcta of the sterol in the low couar-try. He had juat arrived from watter-

uoro ana stated mat irorn uisrnon«
11 placo on tho Kdisto river to Jackson*

boro two negroes flouted the wnolo di^
|. tuner on tho top of tlioir hnnty and n>*
" ported that all tho ne^rous on tho placo
u on tho lowlaud* had been drowned, in

all about 100 men aud women and chillidren. They related a terriblo experienceand farther more ntato that all of
n tho dwelling* are totally destroyod and
" tho place in abject desolation,
r At Watterboro, Mr. Kobinson said
o many of the houses hml been complete*
K ly washed from their foundations out

iuto tho street*, and all of tho rica
s fields were overflowed. Port Royal, ly*
n inn on « tonguo of land further down
d tho Beaufort river, must have boon
o even more exposed to the fury of tha
0 tempest. Tho place in |>ractv?nily in
f» ruins. Tho great loss of life which ro*
d waited from tUe nionn on every ahoro of/

the inlands in greatest here. Thirty
< dettd uegroea were found on the beaoh,
1 and the number was expected to Imi

largely increased before tho death roil
v was finally closed.
o It 1h needles* to add that the cropa
t were injured torribly. Fifty per cent
r loss would probably not bo too largo an
0 estimate to make.

lleaufort, tho prettiest island town in
S the Carolin as, in terribly damaged, notwithstandingthe fact that it atands six
0 miles up tho rivor. Mauy of tho rail*
f dences in the town wore badly dam*
1 aged and the whurves aro nearly or
r quite destroyed.
» Tho fury of tho wind and wave* «M
u no great that tome huso masses of iron

used for hoJding buoy*, aud weighing
1.600 pounds, wero moved from their
places ond rolled about tho beach.

r Soino grent anchors, weighing from
1.500 to 0,000 pounds, wore flung about
tno piaco iiko ho mucn umoer. j no

place in a complcto ruin, and, in spite
" of it all, Captain Whitolv and hia bravo
ii family are on trio castle anil are holding
I tho fort.
. Tho miasms atoamahlp Seminole
t about which ho much anxiety woe felt,
. atoatnod into tho harbor yesterday
j morning with scarcely a scratch on her.
, Sho and her jt:uj*on£ora escapod an

rathodfrom tho horrora of tue storm
which swept tho coast. Inquiry at tho
Clyde linootlice elicited little l'nformaj
tion regarding their misting ateamor
YeiuasHce, further than tho bare atat*»

i ment that hIio wax forty-eight hodra
r over-due. Tho olficiala oi the company,
. whilo naturally anxioai to have aome

r intelligence of tho vessel and her crowr
3 and poaaengera aro not alarmed for her
I safety.
j CoutSirrwn M'ilb WrMkafe.

Savannah. Gam Anguat 31..tteports
* of tho disastrous work of tho storm

»till coining in. Tho eotiro coaat la
r atrown with wreckage debris, and ves.aula are high and drv in exposed bar.bora. i'r. IVilhaui Duncan and 0. M.

Cunningham, who havo been missing
since the atorm, have been hoard from.and aro on their way to this city.

TEItltlltLK DKHTITCTION
' Among the Mlorr* In tli« Ktrlke I>iatiietoV

1 (irrnt IlrllaJn.
Londok, August 3l.The latest n»

) ports from the districts in which the
coal miners aro on a strike are not reassuring.They indicate ibat the gravest
distress provails among the strikers and
their families, and the question of how
Ions tho many thousands who aro in*
vol vod in the struggle against the mino
owners aro to bo kept from starvation it
causing the nuthorif.es the most serioua
anxiety. In tho mining regions ^

of
Leicestershire, booth Derby andNottinghamthiresevoralthousand families
are on the verjre oi starvation.

In somi? places bands of women, tbia
and wan looking, and many with pule
faced children in thoir arms, parade tbo
districts soliciting food from the storekeepers,farmers and private' families.

In the diHtricis around the groat cottonmanufactnrinit city of Manchester
hundred* ot families aro living on soppliesrcceivod from the soup kitchens.
.Similar tales of scenes of distress and
widespread poverly and privation com®
from all parti of the strike district.

tVenther A>r To<d«f,
For West Virginia nod W>»teni P/nntflraoia,

nnrtbwct winds iK-romlrjr variable. generally
f4lt In tri'>t«Tn I'' niwjlvtnla and Ughi local
r*ln« in Ws»t Vintinta.
For OhU*. vartubie vriotU sod Uir w«albcr. ,

iiiE ttxnakn'M rtxrznvxr, /
s* futaii.iti br C szn*»ty. -lttntirt, corner
}iarxeiaud youritouch r.t-ygtt
"a. m 50 j '*p. ta.W
a-m. -. C7 7 b, nl....71

lim _ 77 tt«stfl«c->alr.


